With the growing trend for semi-natural spaces in urban areas, urban parks and the related social behaviors have been faced with more interest. However, the flaw in the original design, changes in the park field and variation in living standards level of users, causes situation that lead to some inappropriate performance functions of the parks or parks unable to provide optimal quality of these functions. The main objective of this study was to address these failings and to advance the cause, using problem solving method proposed in this social-architectural research. In this context, semi-mountainous areas parks, review as case studies due to the nature of subject and locating in the particular region in the country for evaluation the priority of redesigning principles.
Introduction
Urban sprawl, changing people lifestyle and apartment dwelling causes urban green spaces change to the necessary and thinkable issue. Cities that are located in the semi-mountainous areas are no exception and by the changes in the shape and texture of the lifestyle of residents, everyday, the amount of urban green space reduced. (Woudstra, 2000, p. 191) In the complex environment due to the construction and manipulation of human-caused, Adverse effects of environmental factors such as vegetation, water, light, land and was undeniable and with that every day more and more pollutants in urban life and the problems faced by patients, Green space, are effective in creating a beautiful, comfortable, air and noise filtration and etc. and finally create peace and relaxation situation to residents in environment. So urban parks act as an air pollution systems and greatly reduced the pollution caused by oil and other contaminants and are a filter to prevent noise nuisance to nearby residents.
In general, the design process has a cyclic process and reversible. In other hand, this process began from the point of creation and definition of the problem and continued to implementation level and then reach to the stage of project evaluation that can define a new problem which can be terminated. The park design process is not exempted from this matter, in the event the procedure of this process after evaluation can finish by defining the issue or present failures and then lead to some sort of redesigning or elimination of defects and failures in future. (Aganj, 1997, p. 39) In evaluating a park after the operation, lack of an issue, and plans are defined. These failings, sometimes was formed due to the shortcomings of the original design or sometimes generated during operation and sometimes was formed due to changes in external conditions, such as social and environmental conditions. So the failing's incidence is inevitable in park due to the dynamic and continuous changes in context, it is done all the time and also because of the possible deficiencies in the original design; Hence the need to address these failings has always existed and no park will be in no need of it. (Bell, 2002, p. 103) Overcome the deficiency of an urban park, often call as "reform" or "regeneration" and this subject is due to the necessity and importance and also due to lack of research and studies conducted on this issue is the one issue that must be addressed more. (Adams, 1991, p. 40) Due to the growing trend of urban parks in Iran, the issue of reform is one of the most valuable requirements for proper parks maintenance so that it can overcome the shortcomings of the design and modifying according to the requirements and needs of users and having better adapted to the environmental conditions (Majnooniyan, 1995, p. 12) . However, the issue of the parks redesigning in the country shows that in most cases, the balance between ecological and social functions of is ignored and fixing deficiencies isn't proper done. This redesign process is done just by adding some functions and superficiality changes. So whole system of parks and the quality of its functions have been damaged and it endangers the health system (Hultsman, 1987, p. 83) .
So the main research question focuses on the fact that what criteria and conditions for the optimal reform urban parks according to the needs of people who visit the park is recommended?
According to the redesigning of urban parks, based on the comments of Barlow et al. expression of the philosophy and principles of the original design of the park, is like a starting level on the design. (Barlow et al, 1987, p. 178) and then you need to investigate and understand the history of the park management and various parts of the park. In this research, to analyze the global success case studies, Central Park as seen in a historical perspective landscape. Barlow considered to the factors such as natural resources and many uses of the park as causes to damage and make deficiencies in the Park and he wants to redesign of various components contribute in the Park.
Wudstra and Fieldhouse in valuable research, considered to maintaining and improve the quality of British parks, especially historical parks in the country. Wudstra and Fieldhouse (2000, p. 203) and believed that Urban parks in the second half of the twentieth century have largely lost their users due to the lack of modern beauty, destruction and insecurity among changes in lifestyle and recreational activities for people in the vehicle entry. Based on this research, redesign as a means to enhance beauty and restore quality loss of the Old Park and related measures in relation to buildings, roads, vegetation, etc., will be examined. Vol. 12, No. 12; 2016 Filor believes that in the subject of urban areas, the redesign has a long history (Filor, 1991, p. 111) and noticed that it was a reaction to the policies after World War II for Clearance and redevelopment of slums. In various resources has not been any references to the history of urban parks redesigning directly; but due to the fact that New York City Central Park was the first urban park in the history of the park landscaping, by historical view it could be accounted as the first activities on the redesigning of urban parks (Bell, 2002, p. 50) .
Redesigning of Urban Parks

Semi-mountainous Areas
Semi-mountainous areas where the city has narrow streets and slim design for better heat and prevent the exchange of heat and cold. Usually in this type of climate, biological complexes are located in the middle of the mountains and to the south and in the field or on the find due to raise heat capacity of the Northern frame walls and increase the internal volume than the outer surface. Climatic design in this area is based on the amount of low precipitation in summer and high in winter, despite abundant rainfall, humidity is low in this region. So the form of the building is designed and performed to withstand the extreme cold. In this climatic region buildings have dense plan and texture. The form must be such that the lower surface in contact with the outer cold air to less heat transfer from the inside to outside. Other features of buildings in these areas include small openings, relatively thick walls, flat roofs and stone used in the construction of building. (Pourmohammadi, 2003, p. 77) The urban and rural textures of this climatic areas is formed in order to cope with the extreme cold and have some characteristic such as dense and compact texture, small and enclosed spaces, gaining the sun light and the earth and narrow passageways directions parallel to the ground line. Replacing playground toys including tubs with a variety of modern and adding new toys such as swing and merry-go-round, the construction of a football field surrounded by walls.
Asphalt roads sloppy and unsafe park due to heavy use, the complete destruction seen in them, removes outliers, and outliers in the park Renovation shelters were destroyed in the course of insecurity in the park, which was invaded by the wind, renovated playground with soft flooring to prevent possible damage to the playground Create a visual relationship between the inside and outside of the park and removing the remote areas of the park that was a gathering place for the delinquents. 
Analysis of Case Studies
In selecting the case studies the following points was considered:
1-Due to the aims of this research (redesigning in the semi-mountainous region) case studies was selected in three different cities that have semi-mountainous region of Khorramabad, Arak and Hamadan. (The case study in Hamadan selected because the park was in the semi-mountainous). 2-According to the principles of urban hierarchy, clear and synchronized case studies at cities in the semi-mountainous part of the country was selected. 3-Since the criteria to achieve the main objectives of this study was the redesigning of urban parks, it was tried to choose "designed parks "to as case studies. 4-In selecting case studies tried to select a park that is located in 
Discussion and Research Findings
Research Methodology
In this Research Applied type was used and the methods of research was descriptive-analytical by utilizing the resources and historical works of the type of selecting case study as well as the correlation method to explore the relationship between two variables (Conceptual-functional dimensions of park and Redesigning and Optimizing strategies of Park). In this study, data were gathered through a theoretical studies including library techniques, Field studies including the study and picked up a physical condition, and landscaping the case studies and software analysis. The main objective of this study was to investigate and determine the optimal patterns of preference in an open urban park redesign for semi mountainous areas. Urban sprawl, changing people lifestyle and apartment dwelling causes urban green spaces change to the necessary and thinkable issue. Therefore, at the first the need to review, study and redesign of urban parks as the main issue of the presence of nature in urban spaces is important in promoting more their role in the lives of the citizens. The present statistical analysis of this article was done R statistical programming software. Qualitative data were collected with the survey by questionnaire (at the same time in all three parks) and view the behavioral patterns, and status of the. Perception and expectations of individuals achieved by surveys and at the same time outward characteristics and type of activity that has been recorded. Based on this, at first, conceptual dimensions reviewed by the interaction of analytical points of case studies and analysis of landscaping elements in case studies by using appropriate tables.
To check the level of users' satisfaction of the landscaping elements in the Park and assess compliance, it is also the appropriate table and the average and variance of the rate of compliance of these factors by assessing the percentage frequency of responses were evaluated. To assess the principles' priority of redesigning in the city's parks, the covariance was used. Finally have been brought details of the principles of redesigning in the semi-mountainous areas in the conclusion section.
Statistical Society
The population characteristics assessed is based on individual characteristics, morphological characteristics, expected activities, frequency and duration before coming to the park. These properties have been registered on the basis of a questionnaire or observation of the researcher. The population characteristics including gender, age grouping and statistical analysis was performed for 224 people and the data shows that more than half of the assessed people was young and gender distribution relative to the normal extrusion. 59% of population have the college certification. In total, 53% of people were studying in different levels of education (university and high school). 66.5% of people living with their parents and only 4.2% of people living alone. Evaluation findings to the desired activity, and frequency of attendance at the parks show that more than 50% of people have the specified planning to attend weekly or monthly or daily in parks and nearly 50% of people choose parks for activities that require peace and comfort. Conclusion activities expected of park users indicate that 43% of people engaged in a conversation with another person in the park and 16% was studying and 12% did sport activities. Assessment activity showed that overall 94% was going to use the space and park. The above table shows that park furniture is evaluated in the two medium level (Benches, Bins, Lights, Pavement, and Green space design) or Relatively Desirable (Signs, Innovation in design tools, Green space & Water). Conclusions indicated that however green space and water, was adequately and relatively desirable in the three parks, but the majority of users are not satisfied with the design and organization of space so that 39% of people considered fells conditions medium and 32% average considered undesirable. As was mentioned before, there was no unique path in the park; totally the overall design of the park is irregular and in some sections there is a lack of coordination. In other words, the design of the park, far from being consistent with the criteria of Persian Garden, has used forms and principles of the West and the Far East schools. Studies table shows the park in terms of cultural facilities was not in optimal condition and given that most visitors to the parks were cultural students therefore, the cultural features of the park include the amphitheater, library, etc. should be improved. Park Service facilities, including rooms and bathrooms are relatively desirable. Buffet and Information Office of Park estimated medium while aid office was undesirable, basically, like many of our other parks, a place for first aid is not considered. Given the number of playgrounds in the park this index was desirable. Visual symptoms were assessed as medium, so this shows that there are multiple visual patterns and signs in the park, especially on the northern side which is the sculpture garden. Totally security estimated medium while socio-cultural security was desirable. This condition demonstrates the presence of social and cultural layer inside the park. Like many case study of parks safety, play tools and welfare facilities estimated medium and locating and access to park estimated relatively desirable that this condition shows that there is some need to park at this location and getting access to it has little problem. Only if you find a solution for the problem of traffic and noise pollution in the surrounding commuter routes considered, more citizens can attract into the park.
Covariance
In statistics, the covariance indicates the changes of two variables. In other words, the covariance is a measure for the change of one variable to another one. By considering to the covariance formula can be said that the covariance is effected by the data distribution for each variable. As two random variables are independent, their covariance is zero. Overall, we use the correlation coefficient for the distribution of the variable used to describe ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 12; 2016 the relationship between two variables. In the present study covariance parameters can be used to explore the relationship between the two variables (Functional-conceptual aspects of the park and strategies for redesign and optimization of the park) Table 6 . The correlation function of the park as dependent variables and strategies for redesign and optimization of the park as independent variables in semi-mountainous areas
As shown in the table above, average of the highest correlation in all three park is depend on the ecological dimension and optimize functions. So User typical in semi-mountainous areas recognize that natural things, plants, water, and topography have the main role in the success of the park than anything. The minimum one was service dimension but due to the correlation of 0.805 it was so important. Obviously, correlation coefficients close to 1 in all variables showed a relationship between dependent and independent variables are interconnected and dependent on each other.
Conclusion
Fundamental principles with regard to the reform of urban parks in mountainous areas of priority 
The Parameters and Conditions of Urban Park Redesigning
-The majority of the citizens don't have satisfaction of the quality of the parks' furniture such as benches, trashes and Lighting base. In fact, the same components are connected in series and produced in the factory and use in the parks, if special and unique elements use in redesigning of the parks, without a doubt, the effect will be better in the citizen satisfaction.
-The form and material of pavement, Observance of the variation due to different location and use of the Park, Optimal quality to cope with vandalism and due to the different segments in the Park of are from the cases that need more attention. For example, pay attention to the safety and welfare of the physically disabled, elderly, children and pregnant women, is directly related to the type and quality of pavements.
-Landscape design and water is basically all of the important characteristics and features that affect the park. Qualitative evaluation of case samples showed the Park which intended to a unique and specific axis in their design and avoids disorder and confusion, as much as possible or in the other word was fitted with the geometric design of the Iranian garden, are more welcomed by the users. Therefore, in redesigning of the parks, a unique axis which interferes with the sub axis and divides the park to 4 parts, is strongly recommended.
-Due to the size and proportion of trees in conjunction with dimensions of the places where they are planted, is from the other important notes. In order to prevent planting of large trees in small spaces or narrow pathways. Also it must be pay attention to the color of the trees and their variety at the time of planting.
-Parks qualitative evaluation showed that most of the parks are not suitable in terms of cultural facilities, such as library and amphitheater and usually located far from the public eye and in isolation. In addition, the majority of citizens are demanding improved conditions for holding libraries also cultural programs and competitions in the amphitheaters, Therefore, in the redesigning of the Parks, assign a part of the park to services and cultural facilities are proposed. So. Places like libraries and amphitheaters remove from the far situations and are more exposed; so the citizens are more attracted to use the cultural facilities.
-To attract more kids and teenagers to the park, Special regard to the establishment of cultural-artistic exhibitions so that has free access to the public and in all seasons should be enabled to continue its activity (In terms the climatic conditions like wind, rain and sunshine have no effect on the function of exhibition)
-If the design of buildings, including a pray room, a buffet restaurant and other service areas associated with innovation and build by various colors and materials, can play a basic role to attract citizens.
-Since the park is a set of parts and different spaces that require relationship and a reasonable balance between each other appropriate distribution and reasonable relationship between them is recommended in the redesign of the park. For example, amusement and recreation facilities gathered in one place, resulting in congestion and overcrowding in some other parts of the park will remain parked and abandoned.
-It is recommended to build up specific space in the park as a primitive aid office to provide essential services to the visitors of the park. Notably, in developed countries such spaces are one of the integral and important areas of urban parks while such a primarily situation is not considered in the country's designed parks.
-Qualitative evaluation shows that in the majority of parks, citizens are not satisfied with the performance of Parks' information office. Almost In all the parks the building guard space is integrated with information office so guard function is important than the information aspect. So designing one of this independent spaces as an information office in the parks is recommended for presenting comprehensive information about the history, features, pictures and etc. to the visitors.
-Qualitative evaluation shows that the majority of clients want to improve the quality and variety of play tools and playgrounds in the parks. So playgrounds should be built according to the needs of different age groups and in redesign of the parks attempt to improve the quality and quantity of play grounds and tools -Visual symptoms, including frameworks, and statues of famous personalities can improve the richness of the park cultural aspect. So placing statues and sculptures in certain parts of the park is suggested like along the main pathways, plaza and points, near the park entrance, etc.
Qualitative evaluation shows that from the view of citizens there is no security at the most parks and obviously women and children suffer more than men from a lack of security in the parks. In general, women use and visit parks by family whereas men are more likely to use parks for social encounters outside the primary and family relationship. So the issue of the lack of security for women than it is to understand their personal safety related to the security of family and children. So in the redesign of parks always have to pay more attention to the security of vulnerable groups in society including women and children.
-To improve security, parks should be designed to avoid create cozy spaces, the defenseless and the remote control. Private space in the park can be built in a subset of the larger public spaces so that the spaces are not defenseless and totally deserted. The proportional distribution facilities in the park (as was mentioned earlier) can improve the safety of the park.
-Facilities should be given to the human dimension, and man-made standards of safety and comfort and have the high quality materials and strict enforcement. Safety, children's playground and children's toys should be improved according to architectural standards.
-Positioning is important in park, if the park is properly chosen, location of that will attract more people to the park and the social aspect will be improved. As previously mentioned, a suitable site for construction of a park, should have the main criteria of centrality, hierarchy and access to be considered.
-Another noteworthy principles in redesigning of urban parks in semi-mountainous areas, to address the following issues: Due to the expansion of the urban tissue around the park, Many problems such as air pollution and noise pollution, Access to park problems due to the expansion and construction of street and highway construction around it, The loss of the center of Park City due to uncontrolled growth, Noncompliance of the Park's hierarchy of functional structures with spatial mismatch of City. Some of these remedies in order to address the above problems as follows:
 Conversion some roadway around the site to walkways  Planting trees with a dense canopy at the interface between the crowded streets and parks  Demolish Slums buildings in the vicinity of the site (buildings that were built without legal permits).
 Remove unnecessary applications and move them to another location in the vicinity of the site.
 Designing a green and water routes and minimum width of 3 meters in the area surrounding the park.
 Parks Interaction with urban public space and attract people into the park.
 The park should be designed as a limitless and changing some of the paths around the park site to the green path.
